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Chap. 132.

CHAPTER 132.
The Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act.
1 .-(l) In this J\<:t,

hW.rpretll·

t;o...

cOllveyaJH~c. ap. "Auunnt":'
pointmellt, lense. lrlll1sfer, settlement, Illortgnge,
charge, inclIlllht"ancc. dc\'isc. bequest and C\'CI')"
othcr USSIU'/ltlCC by deed, will or other illiitl"lllllcnt;
and <, Ass\ll'e" ulld " Assuror" shall ha \'e Illealling,;
corresponding" with assurance;

(a) "ASSllrftllCC" shull include a gift,

(b) "Will" shall indmlc codicil i

"Will""

(0) " (Jam)" shall include teucmcnts aud hcreditamcnts "l.... d:·
corporcal and incorporeal of whate\'cr tcnure. but
1Iot moncy 8Ce1ll"('d 011 lanel, or othcr personal estntc
arising from or COllllcctetl with land;
valuable con"idcralion" shall include ··.·.n ...d
d upon Or .i"""'.I;o...··
...la.bIe fll'"
. I cratlOn
.
. I leI' ae t lIaIyI ·
sueI I a COnSI{
Cll
pal
beforc the making of tbc assurance, or reserved l~p;.Att.
51..
5~ \ .el. e. 4 ••
or made pavnhle 10 the vcndor or am' olher person .. Ill; ... d 54·
55 Viet. e. 13.
leI' nnnun I pay· ..
3.
by way 0 f ·rcnt, rCllt e barge, or 0 II·
mcnt, in perpctuity. or for any term of yCnI"!>, or
other pcriod, witll 01" without a l"ig-ht of re·entr)"
for lIoll·paylllCTlt thel·eof. or panly paid and partly
rosen'ed, afl aforeflaid.

(d) "Full amI

(2) '1'hc followiug" shall be deemed to bc charitable ,,"es Chrilnbt..
uoe•.
within Ihe mcaning of this J\e(,[m". Act"
~:l

t:1i •. c" 4 .

•. 1.

(a) The relicf of poverty;
(b) Education;
(c) The adYancellll'nt of rcligion: and
(d) Any purpose bencficial 10 thl' cOllllllunity, 1I0t fall·
in~ und!'r the foregoiug' heads. R.S.a. ]911.

e. 101, s. 2.
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PART 1.
)IOR'rMAIN.

Geneul
prohlbhlon

~I'..inlt

"'orlmain.

l'orfcilure.
Imp. Ant. 51·
52 Vict. e, 42,

'.

,

Power to
jr•• nlli""""",,

,n mortm"ln.

l"lI'. ,\el 51·
52 ,'lei. e. 42,
•. 2.

2. Land slwl1 llot be assured to 01' for the benefit of, or
acquirf'd by or Oil bclHllf of any corporation in mortmain,
otherwise than under the anthority of a license from His
Majesty, or of 11 statute for the time being in foree, and if
any land is so fissured, otherwise than as aforesaid, the land
shall be forfcited to IIis 1\fajesty from the date of the assnfllnee, and IIis )[njcsty IlIay entcr 011 :md hold thc land aecordin~dy. 11.S,O, 1914, e, 103. s, 1.
3. 'I'hc TJieutcnant-GO\'CrlIor iu Conncil, if and whcn, and
in sneh form as hc thinks fit, may grant to any person or eorpornlioll a liccnsc to assure land in mortmain in perpetuity
or otherwise, and lllay grant to any eorporntion a license to
acquire land in mortmain, and to bold such land in pcrpetuity
or otherwisc. RS.O. 1914, c. 103, s. 4.

rent. nod
seniee•.
Imp. Act 5t52 Vicl. e. 42,
s. 3.

4. No entry 01' holding by, or fOl'feiture to His MajcstJ"
under this Part, slHlll mcrge or cxtinguish or othcrwise affcet
any l'cnt or sen'ice which mn~' be due in respect of any land
to His Majesty: R.~,O, ]914, c. 103, s. 5,

Rel!:ul..tio".
by Order·;n.
Council.

5.-(]) Thc Licutenallt-GO\'crnol' in COlillcil Illay make
rC,!!lllntions respccting,-

S.,.-;nc for

1:vidence
upon appli.
utlon.

(a) the cvidenee requil'ctl, upon the application for n

s"n;eo of

(b) the appointmcnt awl eontill\lance by the corpora·
tion of 11 persoll or corporation as its rcpresentativc in Ontario on whom sen' icc of process, notices
or other proceedings may be made, and the powers
to he eonfCrl'cd on sneh representative;

1'rn"",",

Foro..,
durAtion,

'"
Ordon
. . 00

partie"la.
ens"s.

I'roof to
"" furnlo.brd

00 a"plie.• <
~on.

liccnse ill mortmain, as to thc creation of the corporation, its power:- and objccts and its cxistence
<I>; a valid and subsisting eOI'pol'ation;

(c) the fOl'llls, dnration nnd extent of licenses, and the

forms of powcrs of attorney, applications, notices,
stntclllcnts, rcturns and othcr docnments rclating
to applic:ltiol1s and othcr Pl'occcdings under thif>
.Aet.
(2) Thc TJielltCllant-Go\"crnol' in Council IUay make orders
liS to pnrtieular cases where thc gcncral rcgulations may not
hc applicablc 01' W}lCI'C thcy \I"ould cause unlleccs,s.,ry incollvenience or dclay.
(3) Upon the applicatioll for a liecllse ill mortmain the
applicant shall establish to the satisfaction of the Minister,
01' such other officer as may be char~cd by him to report there-

Sec, 6.
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USt;:-:.

DR1

that thc prOVl Ions of thi Act and the l' gulatiol1s havc
becn complicd with; and the Mini. tcr, Deputy fini:tcr or
such otller officcr may, for that 01' fOl' any other PUl'po. e 11n<1('r
this Act, take evidence undcr oath.
011,

(4) There shall be paid to IIi Majesty for the public u e'" e•.
of Ontario for evcry license such fees as m:t? b prescribed by
the Lient nant-Governor in 01111 il. 1921. r. 46 :. 2, part.

PAR'l' 11.
CllJ\I~I'l'AllLE

U ES.

6. Save as hercin otherwi 'e provide , C\'cry a' m'ance, ondition.
other than by will, of land or pcrsonal c tatc to be laid out ill ~~~~~:.~'~~~'h
the purehasc of lalld to or for the henefit of :1lly eh:1rita hlc n e rna), be.mb~e
shall be void ullle made
~~s~,.arJta e
(a) to take eff et

ill

imlJ1cuiate pos. es. ion for

11

h clJarit-

abl us '
(b) without any PO\\'CI' of l' "oeation 1'" rvatiQI1, condi·
tion or proyi. ion For the benefit of the a. 'nror 01'
of any pCI' 011 claiming Hnder him· and
(c) at least six months b forc thc death or the as 'mar.
and if of . lock in the puhlie fUIH!f; by tran fer
thereof in the public hooks kept for ilw tr:111s£e1'
of stock I1t J n, t six month. hcfore ,nol1 death;

Provided that the a suranee or allY instrument forming'p,o\,i.o.
part of the atTIe tL'aJlsactiOll may ontain all or any of th
£ollowinO' condition, 0 howe"el' that th y re, crve the anw
benefit to per. om; claiming' uncler the a. suror n, to th a.sll1'Or
himself, namely;

(i) the gran or l' crvntioJI of a pepp reorn or otlt I'
nominal relit;
(ii) th grant or re. el'Vation of mincs or mineral. i
(iii) tl1e grant or

J'

senation of any ea

III

nt j

(iv) coy nant. or pl'oyision. ns to the erection, repair.
po ition, or dc criptioll of building" the formatioll
or repair of street 01' road', or a. to drainage or
nui ance , and co\'enant or provi,'ion of the Jik
natllre for the use and enjoyment as w 11 of tllt'
land compl'i:ed in the as. lIranee a. of :lily other
adjaeell t or 11 iO'bbonring land;
(v) a l'ight of entry on lion-payment of any slIeh rent
or on breach of nny lIeh coven:t n t or prodsioll;
or
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(vi) any stipulations of the like Ilatut'c for the benefit
of the assuror or of allY perSOIl claiming under
him; and
Prodded that nolhillg in this section contained shall apply
to or alIect allY snch assurance made for full and valuable
consiclcl'tltiolt. u.s.a. 1914, c. 103, s. 6.
N~cenil)'

lor •• Ie.

7.-(1) ::;ubjcct to the pl'odsiolls hereinafter contained
where land is assured otherwise than by will to or for the
benefit of allY charitahle use the same shall notwithstanding
<lnything contained ill the deeo or other instrument of nSSUf<lncc be sold within two years from the date of the assurance
or within such cxtended period as may be dctcrmined by a
judge of the SupI'ellle Comt. R.S.O. 1914, c. 103, s. 7 (1),
part.

Idem.

(2) 1£ the land is IIOt sold within thc two ycars or within
such cxtended period it shall Yest forthwith in the Public
Trustee and subsection 2 of section 10 shall apply thereto.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 103, s. 7 (2); 1927, e. 28, s. 7 (1).

When

(3) A judge of the Supreme Court, if satisfied that the land
so assured is required for actual occupation for the purposes
of the cht\rit~, and not as an invcstmcnt, JIlay b;y ol'der sanCtion the retention of such land. R.S.O. 1914, c. 103, s. 7

oanrlioncd.

(:"I), part,

PAR'!' Ill.
E.'{EMI'TIOXS,
Oc6nilion~.

8.-(1) In this scction,

"Public
park,"

(a) "Public pat'k" shall include any park, garden, or

"School:'

(b) "School" shall mean a school, or depnrtment of a

other lalld dedicated or to be dedicated to the
rccrentioll of the public;
school, at which education is gi"en in litcI'ature,
<Ut, science 01' mathematics, or n vocational or
technical school;

"School

hou~c."

"Public
muOl!uD'l,"

Imr. Art.
51·52 \", c.• I'l.
•. 6.

(c) "School honsc" shall include the teacher's dwelling

house, the playgl'olllld, if any, and the offices and
premises belonging to or required for a school;
(el) "Public museum" sllaH includc buildings used, or
to be used, for the preservation of a collection of
paintings 01' other works of art, or of objects of
natural history, or of mechanical, scientific or
philosophical inventions, instruments, models or
designs, and dedicated or to be dedicated to the
recreation of thc public, together with any libraries, reading rooms, labot'atol'ies lind other offices

See. 10 (1) .
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aud premises 11>-('(1 or 10 he used in (.'OlIIlee!ioll
therewith. RS.O. 1914, c. 103, s. 8 (1) i 1927,
c. 28. s. 7 (2).
(2) NOlwithstaniling
ml\·thillj!'
in this .\cL land or personal 10.
A....... nee.
•
.
.
a public
cstntc to be laid Ollt III the purchase of l:l.Ild. may he as.'Onrcd I.ark, ..,Iloo1.
for the following J)urp~.
O.....n .
(a) for a public park;
(b) for a pnblic museum:
(c) for a public libral'y;

«(1)

£01'

a school

01'

school house,

(3) Land as.,>ufed fOl" the J)urpO"Cf> or 11 ;..chool or ~ehooISaI~ollftod
u.".edf.'r
·
.
IlOllse till(I not reqllll'c!l
fOI' 1Ietnal usc and oecupnlloll forl~hoolifllOI
slleh purposes oz' the Plllt thel'{~of Ilot so reql1ired shnll he sold ~~~~~leud';~r
within two ycnrs from the date of the nSSlll'alleC 01', in the
cnse of n will. from the death of the le!'itntor, or sneh exteJlrlC'fl
period ns may be determined h," a jud:ze of the Snprcme CoUl't,
nIHl the pro\'isions of fluh!'lceiion 2 of scction]O rllld of !;CCtiOll
12 .~hnll apJll~'. RKO, 1914. c. to:1, s, 8 (2. :l),
9. ~ections 2 and G shall not ilpph'
n~e.
. to till' followinl! :l-c;sur.,.\alll..
Or "".1110
anccs,uni~er.i\"'".
(n) Illl :tSSm'anCl' of 11lu(1 or PCI'sollal estnte 10 be laid out
in the purcha.o;e of land, 10 or ill trust (01' all~' iu·
corpol'8tl'd llnh·f'l'sity. college 01' school ill Ollinrio,
or for thc supporl flne! Ilminh'IIRl1Cf' of the !;tndcnl'l.
thereat. ;

<'Olle~

(b) :l.l1 assurance, otherwise thall by will, to tru<;t~ on ~i:~;,.,\~I...
behalf of all~' 'iOC.iety or body of pcrson;>. incor· ..
.~.~-,
poratcd or unillcorporatoo. ;If;sociated tOl;!'ether for
religious !HlI'!lO<;cS. (II' for the promotion of education. art, literatur(', science 01' oth!' .. like purposcll,
of land not exceeding two acres, for the erection
thereon of a building for such pnrposes. or nll~'
of them. or whereon a bnihlilll! used or illten(led 10
he used for such pllrposell. or all~' of lhem. has
been el'ccl!'il, R$,O, 1914. c, 103.!', 9.

7'-

PJ\H'J' I V,

10.-(1) Land lnay be de\'ised bv will to or for the bel\e·i'o~-t.\O
.'
' .
. I d<-~I'" land
fit of all~' charitable lISC, but, except III the CllSCS prone cd lor ch.rl\abl~
for by sections 8 alHi 9 alld except as herein otherwise PI'o- "....
\"idcd, shall. 1l0twifh,"llInriillg llllything ill the will cOlllaill('<!
10 the contrarr, be sold within Iwo \"eM'S from the d('ath of
the testator, 0'" sneh l'xtel1ded l".ri~1 1IS may be determincd
by a judge of Ihc Supreme Com'1. n,s.o. ]914, c. 103, s. ]O;;'~:~~f
(J) .
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Sec. 10 (2).

(2) So SOOI1 as the t.wo ycars or such extended period shall
have expired without the completion of the sale of the land,
the land ~hall ycst forthwith in the Public 'l'rustec who shall
c<,\usc the same to be sold, with all rcasOilUblc speed and after
payment of tbe costs and expenses incurred in or connected
with stich sale nJld pl'occcdings shan pa~' tIIC proceeds to the
tnlstccs for the charity. 1!)27. c. 28. s. 7 (3).

Pc.$(IMl
11. l\ny personal estate by will directed to be laid out in
f:~Il\~~~~~d the purchase of land 10 or for the benefit of any charitable
in lAnd.
lISC, shall. except flS hCI'cillaftcr prodded, be held to or for the
benefit of the elmritable use as though there had been no direction to lay it ont in the plll'chase of land. R.S.O. 1014, e. 103,
R. 11.
PO"'cr 10 re·
tein l"nd In

terl"in e"..,s.

12. A judg-e of the Supreme COllrt, if satisfied that land
devised by "'ilI to 01' for the benefit of any charitable use, or
proposed to be purchased ant of personal estate by will
directed to be laid out in the purehasc of land, is required fOJ"
Hctual occnpation for the purposes of the ehnrity, and not as
an investment, may, by order, sanction the retention or acquisition, as the ease may he, of such land. RS.O. ]914, c. 103,
R. 12, part.
PART V.
GIFT!'; .\;';0 BEQUER.TS TO CEllT,\\;'; PUBI-,IC nonn;;;..

PO"'or 01

eerlain publie
bodle. III

.e·

~~~~ft~~~eIO

uoe•.

"freemenl
w,th donor

.. , 10 edmin-

I.tution.

13.-(1} 'l'he Government of Ontario, a municipal corporation, a school board, a public library board or association, a public hospital board find trustees empowel'ed to administer or hold propert:.' for charitable nses may have, take,
hold and enjoy by gift, ,::'l'ant, devise, eonveyanec or bequcst
real or personal property of any nature or kind find whereever situate, whether within or withont Ontnrio. 01' the proeeed!l thereof upon the terms exprcs>;ed in the gift, grant, devise. beque>;t or conveyance whereby the same is given, granted, devised, hequeathed or eOl1ycyed to !lUCJl body, R.S.O.
1914, c. 103, R. 14 (I),
(2) Any such body ma~', subject always to the prOVISions
of the Act by or under the authority of which it exists aud
to any law reg'ulating or limiting' its power to contract debts,
enter into an a!?reement ror the holding, management, administration or disposition or any snch property ,vith the
person Hiving, g-rantillg', convC'ying, deYising or beqneathing
the Rllmc to such public body npon sncll terms ns may be
Il~reed upon bctwcen the parties to nny snch g-ift, gorant, de"Ise, bC'1ueRt or conyeyancc. KS.O. 1914. c. 103, s. 14 (2);
}914, e. 2, SchNI. (22).

Sec. 15.
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(3) Land 0 gh'en, gmnted, lcvi, d, bequcathed or con- Necc.~ill: lor
. d f OL' actuaI u e an d occupatIOn
. f or t Ile 1818
"eye d an d not reqmr
two ywlth,n
an.
purpo e of the tru t upon which it \Va givcn, granted, d vised, conveyed or a ured to uch public body hall be olr!
within two year from the daie of th gift
rant devi ,
conveyance or as Ul'anec or, in thc ca c of a will, from th
death of the te tator, or such extended pel'iod a IUay be d termined by a judge of the upreme ourt and the provi ions
of sub ection 2 of cction 10 and of cction 12 hall apply.
R.S.O. 1914 c. 103 s. 14 (3), part.
(4) 'l'bis ection hall apply to ift·, grant, d vi e , be- Retronctivc
que ts and COllYcyallce heretofore made a well a. to uch •ff:U~~~
as may h reaft l' be madc. R. .0. 1914, c. 103, . 14 (4).

PAR'r VT.
SllPl'LE~1

ENTA L.

14.-(1) Tn 'vcry cns of a bl' aeh 01' suppO' 'd breach of !'roccdure
cas sol
· bl pm'po.!': or '" Ilcnever t h 'n
any tru t Cl' at d f 01' cb (IJ'lta
brcach
01"
elil' ction 0)' order of a OUi' shall b deemed Hece...ary for charitable
trust, etc.. Or
the admini tratioll of auy trust for charitable pllrpo e , anywh rcord r
. .
I
ncc ssnr)' 10"
two or more per on may pI' cnt a p tltlOn to t 1
UpI' me administr.·
ourt tating sueb complaint and prayilln- 'uch reli f a the tion.
nature of the ea e may I' quire, and the ourt may hear uch
petition in a summary way, and upon uch affidavit, or . ueh
oth L' evid nee as hall b proeluced upon such hearing may
determine the same, and make . uch order thcr in and with
respect to the co t of ueh application as han seem just;
and any order so made hall be ubje t to appenl a if made
in an action,
(2) Ev ry such petition hall be -in-ned by the p I' on pI' - E;(~c.ution 01
" the arne III the pre ellce of and hall be atte te d by and
Ilchhon
ferrmg
certiflcel,·
their solicitor, alld hall be llbmitted to and may be allon' d bf~~~~~I." )"
by the Attorney- encral, and such allowance hall b ccrti fi c1
hy him before allY uch pe ition ,hall b pres ntecl. R.'. . e.cfclI: 8.1.
1914 e. 103, s. 15.

bmll.:2

15. Nothinn- in thi Act hall apply 0 a to limit or L'e trict ~.,·i!lg lor
the right pos e ed by any corporation uncleI' any olh l' Act, ~~~8~~~;. (c.
or affect allY charlet' 01' licrnsc in force at the pa ing of thi
Act enabling land to be a!'slIl' d or h Id ill mortmain. R. . .
1914 c. 10, . 16.

